In regards to your request for the costs of the amount of money spent on smoking cessation for the period 2013-2014 by the National Health Services Wales. Public Health Wales runs the Stop Smoking Services for the Welsh Government, so I am able to give you the costs for that service, they are for **2013-14 was £1,525,891.** This includes £30k for smokers helpline.

Unfortunately we do not hold the financial information regarding the monies that the individual health boards in Wales would have spent. To find this information you would need to approach each individual health board and ask them the same questions. The health boards in Wales can be found here...

[http://www.wales.nhs.uk/ourservices/directory](http://www.wales.nhs.uk/ourservices/directory)

If you are unhappy with the service you have received in relation to your request and wish to make a complaint or request a review of the decision, you should write to the Corporate Complaints Manager, Public Health Wales NHS Trust, Unit 1 Charnwood Court, Heol Billingsley, Parc Nantgarw Cardiff, CF15 7QZ.

If you are not content with the outcome of your complaint or review, you may apply directly to the Information Commissioner for a decision. Generally, the ICO cannot make a decision unless you have exhausted the complaints procedure provided by the Trust. The Information Commissioner can be contacted at:

**Information Commissioner for Wales**
2nd Floor
Churchill House
Churchill Way
Cardiff
CF10 2HH
Telephone: 029 2067 8400
Email: wales@ico.org.uk

**Kind regards**

**John**

**Ivor John Morley**

Rheolwr Llyodraethu Gwybodaeth, Iechyd Cyhoeddus Cymru, Teml Heddwch ac Iechyd, Caerdydd CF10 3NW
Information Governance Manager, Public Health Wales, Temple of Peace and Health, Cardiff CF10 3NW

WHTN: 1809 5723 (direct line)
Ffôn/Tel: 029 2040 2462 (indirect)
Symudol/Mobile 07794 331580

e-bost/ email i: john.morley@wales.nhs.uk
Rhyngrwyd/Internet: www.iechydcyhoedduscymru.org / www.publichealthwales.org
Mewnrwyd/Intranet: nww.publichealth.wales.nhs.uk
Twitter: @IechydCyhoeddus / @Public Health Wales
Facebook: Iechyd Cyhoeddus Cymru / Public Health Wales

Rydym yn croesawu gohebiaeth yn y Gwmaeg neu’r Saesneg
We welcome correspondance in Welsh or English

Don’t ignore your screening invitation, it could save your life.
Paid ag anwybyddu dy wahoddiad i gael dy Sgrinio, fe allai achub dy fywyd.

Screening for life Sgrinio am Oes

www.screening.wales.nhs.uk #S4L14